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·J'. •· f .•-M rS'..S O U If: Ml N-f R 
~fehal cf .111w&.e:~ 
VOLlJME · 29 . 
· AIITO · ACCIDENT 
MARS. H61IDAYS 
· FOR ·FIVE-MINERS 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1943 NUMBER 27i 
Theta Tau Initiates Dr. Shrenk Weds Tom ~ollins 
And Dines ,Out During Holidays Acclaimed by 
Dr. Walter T . Schi-~ nk, head of Colleg·e Audiences 
· En route to their homes for the 
Christmas hoJiday's five ,. students 
from; the MisQSuri S~hool of Mines 
were •injur .ed when . their . auto , skid-
ded on -some _ice, struck- a pole and 
careened in.to -the side of a coal 
truck in -Wheeling, West Virginia. 
F ifteen new members were ini-
tiated into the Theta Tau Hm,or-
ary Fraternity, Sunday afternoon, 
January 10, at 2 p. m. The initia-
tion was . held in the club rooms 
Sunday evening a -banquet was 
held at the Pennant Taver.n. 
the Chemical Engineering Depart- ,. · · 
CAPTAIN DOLL 
HONORED BY SAME 
AT· -BANOUET 
ment of · the Misouri School of Students are encoUl'aged to at-
Mines, was married on December tend the lecture scheduled for On F~iday, January 8, the So-
30, 1942, to Miss Irene Scele Thursday night in Parker Ha!l, ciety of American Military En-
N!limberger of Rolla, who !tas for Tom · Collins, the ·popular gineei 's gave a banquet in honor 
been a tefcher . in the · Rolla ele- humorist-lecturer, has be·en wide- of Captain Doll, Assistant Profes-
mentary schools for the past ly acclaimed by all of th e main sor of Military Science and t'aa-
All of the occupants ,of the car 
were injur:ed, ~ Henry Adamick be -
·ing injured the · most seriously. 
Henry suffered a fractured skull, 
and possible fracture to the shou l-
der along with being very badly 
bruised . about the face and ,body. 
Herman Mansfield suffer~d a brok-
en collar bone and was shaken up 
when · he was partiaHy thrown 
through the roof of the car. Gene 
Slade, the driver, suffered from 
a broken knee and shock. Hans 
Richter was injured about the 
chest - and suffered from a few 
cuts on the . hand,' and shock. 
George •Burke, received a bru ised 
hip and possible internal injuries. 
The new men are: Jack Boetjer, 
John Moore, Aian Crosby, Ken 
Wygant, John Van Os, Russ 
Frame, Bob McNath, Paul Car le-
ton, Morris Sievert, Matthew Ker-
per, Wes Dolginoff, Glenn Jett, 
George Miller, Bill Goodwin, and 
Bob Kendall . 
twelve ye~rs . . .• college groups before whlch he has tics. Ca_ptain Doll recently re-
. 
talked in the past. His talk which ceived his notice ·of transfer. 
. The ceremony, which was a he calls "Dust off your Sens e of 
The guest speaker of the even- ' 
ing was · Mr. Silas McNeckin, 
President of tlie Missouri Utilities . 
The toastmaster was Prof. S. H. 
Lloyd. ,Other faculty guests were · 
Professors C. V. Mann, Schooler, 
and Butler. · 
private affair, wa·s · performed by Humor," will be,, delightfully The banquet was held at the 
Rev. Rearick, the minister of the amusing as well as instructive, Parish House and began at 7. 
Presbyterian church, at the bride's . and will be illustrated with ap - o'clock Friday evening. The Ban. 
home at 101 Olive street. The propriate stories. quet was followed by a series of 
bride's brother, Mr. Harry Heim- As usual, the program will be- short addresses. Col. Herman was 
berge1·, his wife, and their daugh- gin ,at 8:00 p. m,, and admission the principle speaker and th': topic 
ter, Susan who acted as brides- win .be by ':ictivity card to students of his ta lk was the necessity of 
maid were in attendance . Also To student . dates and faculty the students of M. S. M. staying 
present weie Dr. and Mrs : E: A. members 'tl\e admission will be in school. His address was fol-
Doisy and their son, Dicky. Dr. $.25 and for the general public I lowed by a series of short talks 
Doisy,, who was best man, is the $.50'. . ' by Major Moreland , Captain Doll, 
Professor of Bio-~hemistry at St. _______ _ · Lieut. Shank, and members of the 
Louis University. Bruce La·ndis Weds s. A. M. E. 
As a going away present, Cap-M iS_S, Mi" nn ie Bray tain Doll received a pipe from the 
members of the S. A. M. E . RoHamo Chief V · During the Christmas holidays; ictim of Cupid ·w d M" F ' . . several of the Miners have made 
Wayne Sutterfield 
Slade was driving the car East ' e s ISS reem.an 11'.,.atrimonial vows. One of these Ph Cl b El 
on route 40 when he approacher! The Missour i' Minei· and ' the , . ' · -l f_ormer ~achelors is Bruce R_. Lan- Oto U ects,-
a section of the ro;i.d which was students of MSM congratulate Mr. Cupid smiled New Year's Eve, ! dis of Kansas City, Mo. He was 
torn up to recover abandoned1and Mrs. Wayne Sutterfield, who when Jim Carroll, Editor in Chieflmarried on Christmas Eve at 4 Buys Eq·u,·pment 
street car rails. He observed the h f h 19 R I • J k · · th' ft ' t th on C ristmas night , were married o t e 43 ol amo, marrie _d Miss I o c oc · m e a ernoon o e 
warnfog sign, but failed to ob- in Salem. The wedding took place I Betty Freeman of Rolla. Jim , a former Minnie Elizabeth Bray, al-
serve the barricade placed across at the Baptist church of Salem . I senior, is a mem ber of Triangle I so of Kansas City. The ceremony th
e 
st
reet. When he tried to Jaunita Misener, the brides sis-j Fraternity, the M-Club , a former took_· place at th~ Linwood Presbr-
swerve the car sharply to the b f th St p t' B , t h I th th R D 1d 
right to get out of trouble, the ter, acted in the capacity of maid , mem er o e . a s oar ,,, I ena _n c urc_ 1 :"1 e ev. av 
of honor· while Don Smith offi- and the Rollamo Board . Mrs. Car- Cowie off1c1atmg. The best man 
wheels caught in the trench that ciated in 'a similar capacity as the roll is telephone operator he,·e / was M,·. Walter Bray, a brother of 
had been dug, skidding on the ice best man. · in Rolla . / the bride, and _the maid of _ hon -n 
bl t d th J d The bride, who works and lives ·• in the trench. One of the tires The \"eddi'i,g was a pi
·i·vate can-
1
,was Miss Nadme Lombardmo. A 
of:w oul an t~s . ttca:d gar"~~ at Salem , will keep her employ- die-light ceremony in the living rec~ption was held at the brid e's 
l
• da ~to ehont e rig t s1the o I fet ment until her husband graduates . room of the Triangle Fraternity. res1d':nce after the ceremony. Mrs. 
oa , 1 s o across o e e . . . The knot was tied by Rev. Rear- I Lapd1s was formerly a scho~I 
side and collided with the tr uck Way1;e Sutt:If1~!~, wh~ 1s ve':y ick of the Rolla PresbyteTian I teacher in Ind e_penden ce,. Mo. . . 
coming in the other dil'ection . Th e ~ctive m extiacu,ucula: affans, church, Lew Roser was Jim's Mr. Landis 1s a S
emor Civil 
entire front end of the pass~r>ger JS. a ~<;mber of ~he ~,~ma Nu I best man, while the Matron of Engineer, and will graduate thi s 
car was J:lemolished and all the f1ate1mcy, the . tieas_u,er_ of the Honor was Mrs. Jam es Fox. month. At this school he has 
windows were bro'ken, while th e Inter:fratermty Council, vice pres- participated in many activities 
·left side of the truck's cab was 1dent of the S. A. M. E., member Following the wedding a dinner during the past four years. He is 
torn out. of the A. -~· J,1,1. 'E., an1l an ad- was held at the Colonial Hotel a member of the Ind ependents; n 
The impact of the collision vanced military student . . Wayne, which was attended by the wed - member of the Miner Board and 
threw Adamick and Burke out of who will be a senior next semes-, ding guests . At the present time the Rollamo Staff· a memb ~r of 
the front seat through the door of ter, will graduate in August of Jim and Betty are staying at thP. the A. S. C. E. and the A. s. M. E.; 
the car, and Mansfield through 
1943
· 
br!de's home . until_ after graclu - the president of the Photograpliy 
the roof where he struck his Mrs. Sutterfield who is very atw n when Jim will go to work Club; and former member of the 
shoulder on the roof suppo1·t pretty, not to mention popular has for t~e '."luminum Company of Detonators. The Miner, together 
which kept him from g0ing attended nearl y all of the schoo l America m the East. with the students of MSM wish to 
through the roof. and fraternity dances of the pa<it ________ congratulate Mr . Landi s, and to 
Henry Adamick is still in Wheel- yea r. She is a brunette, has dark wish him all the success in the 
ing Hospital, anti he is not ex- eyes, weighs one-hundred twenty Alpha Ch,· s,·gma world. 
pected to be released at leaat fo,r pounds, is five~feet four-inch<=s in -------- "'$:.. 
another week. height , and is of very pleasing Fl:"aser and Reinert 
Pi <Delta Chi Holds 
Meeting at Lloyds 
proportions. Mrs. Sutterfield was In,· t,·a tes Members 
Miss Marie Misiner before her Ind. Board of Contr~l 
wedding. The Ind ependents met last night 
The profesional chemical frater- to elect member s of the Board of 
___ -----
nity of Alpha Chi Sigma held a Contro l. A letter of thanks was 
Pledges of Pi Delta Chi soro r- M . banquet at th e P ennant Hotel laSt read from Dean Wilson, acknowl -
ity were entertained Saturday 
24 en to Receive night in honor of twelve new edg ing the donation of $150 from 
evening with a supper party at Blue · Key Aw_ ards member ~ and as a fare,vell to th e the surplu s funds of th e Indep end-
the home of tlfe president, Jean grn cluatmg senwrs. ents of 1941-42 to erect benc hes 
Lloyd. The pledges and the ac- / The following students have Dr. Schrenk and Dr. Day ad-, on the campus at such a time as 
tive member s, as well as thei -r been se lected for the Blue · Key dr~ssed -the group and eac h gradu- will be poss ible. A Jetter was a lso 
dates, we1·e present. Plaque, an ann ual award: Ed atmg semor was called upon to r ead from Miss Elaine Cleary, who 
Initiation ef the pl edges will he Blase, H. F. Schalk, Steve Hasko, bid fflrewell. was the Independents' •Maid of 
held shortiy ·after th ·e beginning M. D. Volkmann, Earl Hoffmann, The new members who weve ini- Honor at the Wint er Carnival. 
of the new semester, - Carl Finley, Bob Rock , Wayne tiated December 18, are: Philip Jim Fra ser and Don Relh ert 
Tweet was a little bird, 
The Photo Club met Friday 
night for the election of officers 
for the comin g semester. The re-
tiring officers are: Bruce Landis, 
Pres.; John Liddell, Vice P1:es.; 
George Tuer, Sec'y.; Harold Amii, 
Treas., and Paul Jezz ard, Custo-
dian . 
The incomin g officers are Har-
old Amii, Pres.; Victor Bradford, 
Vice Pre s.; Ahmet Pekkan, Sec'y; 
Samuel Tarson, Treas.; and Kemal 
Ozkal , Custodian. 
The treasurer's report for the 
year was given: The expenses 
for new equ ipm ent amounted to 
$85.00. The treasury now has 
$100.00 in the bank. 
Th e new equipment included: 
Printers , attachments for dry ers , 
grad uat es and other breakabl e 
glassware, print dryers, rotation 
print wa sher, one -half dozen 
ferro-type tins , two new clocks, 
one print in g tim er and a devdop-
ing timer, and a copy attachment 
for photographiog pld prints . 
Most of thi s new equipment was 
not urgently needed but the war 
makes it difficult to obtain the 
majority of the se supp lies. It has 
be en decided to spe nd $25 .00 for 
the redecoration of the dark room . . 
Amii, the 11ew President, who 
held office last semester as •rreas-
urer, is a member of the A. S. C. 
E. and the Te ch Club. Bradford is 
a member of the Rollamo Board 
and a student assistant in the Ge-
ology department, Pekkan is a 
membe1, of Tau Beta Pi and will 
graduate in January as a Mining 
Engineer. Tarson is a member of 
the Tech Club . Ozkal is a mem-
ber of T.au Beta Pi, Phi Ka{lpa 
Phi, and will graduate in .Janu-
ary as a Mining Engi neer. 
He sat upon a railroad trnck , 
One day the train ran o~er him, 
And then guess what--
Shredded Tweet. 
Bolitho, G. DuBoi s, D. H. Steining- Delano, Robert Heinick, Mailand were ele·cted to the Independ ent s' 
€r, C, R. Counts, E. R. Cveto, Jim Strnnk, Hartley Bosworth, Edwin Boai·d of Control from the present 
McGovern, C. Cariifiol, J. P. Kin- Blase, Theodore Dziemi;mow isz , sophomor e class . Th ey will serve 
der, H. ·R.·Rust, Be W. Duf.fn<)r, Jim Clifton Seymour, Paul Rothband, until the completion of their jun-
Fraser, Bill Creonx, John , Va!} ·Os, William Walker, Donald Reinert, ior year. "Pres" Hyatt and Wm. 
Bob Ray, Jack Vorbeck, M. Kad- Robert Ehr lich, and Jose_ph Sh ep-• Schitz wer e elected from the fresh- , 
era, and J. Schmitz. 1 pard. men . BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
P_ag.e Two ~ HE 1vflSSOURl 'MlNER Wed~esday, -J"-a:num y; 
,... . liHE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUR I •MINER is th e official publica -
ti on of the Stud ent s -0f th e Miss ouri School of Mine s 
and Met a llm·gy, fi n anced and man age d by th e s tudent s, 
It is pu blished every W ednes da y du r ing th e sum mer 
te r m an d every Wednesday and Sat urd ay throug hout 
t he spri ng an d fa ll , te rm s. 
l FIGliTtNG MINIRS ~ census-taker knocked at doo_r of a honie and was u she in by a colored woman whom Ji found t o b "Ml'S . Johnson'' and moth er of " roomful of pichani 
Ernest Dow lin g h as been ap - n ine s r em inding one of the stair-
Subscript ion Pri ce- $2.00 per year. Sing le Cop y 5c. pointed war r ant offi cer, ju mo r s t eps . · gr ade, at th e Sey mour Joh nso _n Upon qu estio nin g Mr s. Johnson 
Me mber 
1,J::\ssoCialed Collee,iale Press 
D istribu-;or of 
AEP;tE S ENTED POR N A T IONAL. A DVERTI S ING B Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
.(t College Publiwer s Repr esentative e 
4 2 0 MA DI SO N AVE. 6iJ> N EW YORK. N . Y. 
W e note dozens of old fac es on Fi eld branc h ?f t he _A: my Ai r\ the cens us tak er lea rn ed that she 
t he n ew barroom f loor . Thi s div e Forc es Techmc a( Tra_mmg Com- had been a wid ow fo r t en years, 
at the a ir port is a va st impr ove - m~nd . Ernest enli ste d m t h e An ny I And when she gave th e ag e ·of her 
m ent over t he loca l dens of in i- Air Cor= s N ovem ber 27 1940 f ,., . , a - yo un gest child a s tw o, he suddenly 
qu ity a lthoug h t he p r ice of t he te r comp leti ng t\yo years a t M_SM int err oga ted. Colle6iale Di6est CH ICAGO • BOSTO M • LOS ANGE LES • SAN FIIAII CISCO fir s t dr inl< is expressed only l)y He serv ed a year at Chanut e F,e1 d " But did n 't y h 
n augh t y word s . Senator Browll is Ill inoi s and th en was sen t to th e barrd p asse d a out say your us. 
leadin g the wolf pack wh ich Seym our Johnsoi:i Fie ld as a st~ f "Tha t's rig~ :,y s~~; y~::i;: 
8
fead,o!" 
pro wls th eir lair. H yene Jack serge ant. In his n ew capac ity b t Ah • 't 
ST AF F OF FIC ER S 
Editor -in -Chi ef . , , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , E D GOET E MANN 
Man agi ng Ed ito r s H AR OLD, BU TZER, CARL FI N bEY H er mann t ra il s the h erd. a s warra n t officer , "he n elps su- u am •· * • 
E vei:ybod y but dimou t Barne y p erv ise in str ucti on in t h e' car bu re- "Thi s 1, Bu siness Mana ge r . , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . JOHN GRIFF IT H S 
Circ ulat ion Man ager . .. , . , ... , . MATTHE W KERPER 
Ein spani er black ed out Dec. 14. ti on branc h of aviat ion m ech anics. g ir s fr esh from the 
Wh at is tnis guy , isolat ioni s t or Afte r lea vihg Ms'M, Ernest countr y, a
nd 
it's up • to u s to show 
sa bo teur? wor ked fo r some t im e at the her th e di ffer en ce be twee n !ight Sport s Ed ito r ... . . , . . . , . . .. . .. .. . .. GE ORG E BURKE 
F ea tur e E dito r .. . , . . , , . , . , .. . , , , . , ED P ATT ERSO N Comm ents on the Radio Show: Wa lsh • Refe1·ence Corp or;,,tion, an~ wro ng ." . Since w hen do the Mi11er s bring Concor d, N or th Ca r olina. He . 0·,;"-·• pa l , you t eac h h er what's 
mi ssion a s En sign in th e U . S. \ such g ood 19oking ga ls to socia l g ra duated fro m t he Richm ond ·rl ght . Ma·ritime Service 
To Interview Mechs 
An-d E. E.'s Today 
Mari t im e Se1·vice . Witt; ea ch six I affair s ? Th e wench es impo r t ed Hei ght s high sch ool, and hi s home j * * * ' m onth s se a serv ice, offic er s be - for the Rolla danc es are mor " of is at 3420 Green wood Str 'eet "He ave ns abov el" excla imed the 
come e1igi ble fo r advancem ent . th e "int ell ectua l" type . Bea ,ipol e Mapl ewood , Mo. ' coll eg e boy on th e tra in as he 
"Oppo r tuniti es for engin eer ing Bass mu sse n wa s coach ing from th e jurnped int o' 
th
e berth beneath the 
offi cer s aft er tn e wa r a r e un us u- 1 audi enc e .. . Mazzon i show ed his Aviat ion Cadet J ohn J . Swai: tz- one occupied by 'the beil e of the 
a lly go od. In additi on to advance - u su a l smilin g p uss but seemed to :r aub en i~ now in tra inin g at E l- ca mpu s. * 
Mec h anical and elect ri cal en- m ent in the m erc h ant m ari ne a t h ave left qu ee n Kit ty at hom e .. , u ngto n F 1el_d, T~xa s . :John, ~ ho * * gineering stu dents of th e Rolla sea , t here ar e a tt rac ti ve _posit ions l J erk Hoff showed his _ ind epe nd - at te nd ed M1so~1 ~choo l of _, Im es " Did 1!1Y wif e say an yt hing Sch ool of Mi nes will b e inte r view - _ashor e aft er ser vice at sea. 'P osi - enc e by wea'r in g an outfit whicp ! ,.from 1988 to 40, 1s prepar 1~g !o over t he 'ph one when you told her 
ed this aft ernoon by Lt. V,'. G. t ions a s por t eng in eer s , port wou ld ring our hou rl y be1ls . . . '~t ak e h is plac~ a s a bomba r a_ier m · 'I'd be deta in ed a t t he offic e and 
'.Ashl an d,, U . S. Mar it im e Serv ice agents, mar ine sur vey or s, m ar ine Fr edrick s, th at demon of th e th icd . t he A1'1:11y An· Corp s . H e is th e wouldn 't b e 'hom e t ill late ?" 
ing office r s' tra ining sch ool. Stu - Executives of eng inee rin g com p - I - . . What did you think of th e ztrau ~en , Sr., who r eside ~t 5028 t h at? " 
foi- the mei·c hant marine engino.er - sup erin te nd ents, in specto r s and cornet, was ph ys icall y pr ese nt .. · 1·son of Mr. and Ml'S. J ohn J. Swar - "Yes , She said, 
1
Can I depend on 
dents ma j ori ng in th ese fi elds are an ies and ma rin e equipm ent sup - bag with th e beaut iful voic e . . . Banc10ft Avenu e, St . Lom s, Mo. 
e
1
ligible fop t he fo ur m ont h course pli er s ar e exa mp les of th e job s\ on th e other h an d, how abou t that - -- BUY WAR BON DS and STAMPS! 
ead ing t o a li cense as Thi rd As - op en to enginee r s w ith sea-go ing I stuff in t he red dr ess . . . wow . . . Albert Phill ips, son of Mr. and 
sistant Engineer and sa lar ies of ex per ienc e." Klo eri s see ms br ighter th an when Mr s. Albert P hill ip s of Ro lla, Mo ., $200 per m ont h , plu s bonuses Lt. A shl an d is t h e r eg iona l en- he join ed the arm y , but it w as is on duty at t_he Holabird Ord i-
ranging up to 100 per cent, Lt . IR k h f I h nanc e Ba se t k g f r ol_lin g dir ect or of t he N int h War oc · w . o came or t 1 on t e cas h . . . , a m a cour se o m-
Ashla nd said thi s mornin g on hi s Shipping Ad mini st ration. Kansa s end of it ... alon g my sland ei·ous st ru~ b on m the Ord nance Auto -
arr iva l in Rolla. City is th e H ea dqu art er s for th e "Jo e's got to eat too' lin e, l\'Il'S. moti ve Scho ol. , . 
"E ng in eer ing off icer candidates area whi ch inclu des Mi ss ouri Ok- Ad ams brou gh t h ome t he baco n . . ~ lbert , n ow a Li eu ten an t m t he . 
We Still Have a Large 
Supply of Quality 
SOLES and HEELS. r ate a top pr ior ity on our list of lahoma, Ark ansas and K ans;s . i' .. . no foolin Jo e, that show was arm y , ho lds a. B. S_. degree in Me-p ersona l needs. Qua lifi ed, techni - ______ _ _ a fi ne thing for evei·yone. cham cal Engm eenng fr om Mis- • , 
cal men have a wo nd er ful oppo r- With St r etc h Meye r and St ench .souri School of Mine s. H e st ~rt -
tun ity to lear n th e 'kn ow how' iu AND MOR-E JO·KES Faulkn er gon e, Ye Var sity s light - ed t akmg the cour se a t 'H?l~ b1r~, . '·Haas Shoe -·store t he profession of the sea by ii lli ng \ ly smelleth. E ver tr y r eh earsa l December 14, an d, h e will f 1msh 1t 
a vita l wa r job now. At th e same She was s ilent for a long tim e. boys? You imprnv ed for a tim e F ebruary 6. Wh ile at MSM he 
t ime, the ir officer tra ining may H e cou ld sme ll the per fum e wafted 1 the last tim e I snout ed. was a m emb er of Th eta Tau , A . S. 
serve as the start and bas is fo r upward fro m between 11er pro ud ! Th et a Tau is pr etty well repr e- M. E . ?nd S. A. M . E . Aft er 
a profi ta ble life -t im e career . breasts, p lace d so clever ly on the I sente d on the st ud ent coun cil of - glrad~at, on h e worke d for . th <; 
"By the en d of th e war, t hese lobes of h er ears,- Spicy Western fi ces ·w e not e. Not near ly so we ll Centra l State Pow er and Lig ht 
m en :vill have ga in ed valuable. Stor ies . • \ on P hi Kap. Wo nder why? Co., . of T ul sa, O~l a_-
expenence ., T~ e A~ er ican mer - 1 Nove l , but we wo uld n' t lik e it I s t hi s T om Collin s, lectur er an Li eute nant ~h ilhp s was enro ll-
chant marme , s sch eduled to be - a s a steady t hmg. a llotrop ic modifi ca ti on of t h e jny ed m both ba sic and adv anced ~-
come the larges t and m ost m od- * * * jui ce which goes und er tha t ,nam e? ~- 1:'· C. ~nd wa s a cadet ca pta m 
ei:n in the hi stoi ·y of the nat ion . I H ercu les : Do you kn ow wh at an Tw o of our bo ys are in tow n on m hi s Sem or ye a r. 
Ri ght now, four 'Li ber ty ' shi ps unborn m oron is? . l eave , Bob E lli s John son who 
sli~e down th e ways of Amer ican I Ajax : Yes; ln~ide dope. hit ch-hi ke d hi s way on a pass ing ' · P aul Fu ll op , 21, wa s 1·ecent ly 
ship-yards every day , · • • · bomber, and Joe Fi tzpat1 ; ck, who appoin ted a, Naval Aviation Cad et 
. "These are th e best equ ipped· ,ManaO'er · What's th"s bia ite n l is l)Oted for hi s a bili ty to navigat e _and was tra nsf err ed td th e U . S. 
vessels in the wo1·ld . Th ese are the on yom':' e;pense acco u1nt? 0 1 r und er hea vy alcoholic loads . W el- 1 Na val Air Tr a inin g Cente r , P en-
vessel~ that will play _ an im po r t.ant Sa lesman: Th at '~ m y hote l bi ll. \ come. , , . . sacola ,_ F la., for fl igh t tr aining , part m th reconsti-uction _of t he Manager : W ell, please don't buy Sp_ec1~l t o th e V1ct or10us 'l'rn \ acco rdm g to_ an _anouncement 
w?rld after the :war, carrymg sup - anymore hote ls. Soldier . \ from t he, publi c r elati ons offi ce of phes to all se ct ions of the globe," * • ., You have proven by numP.suus th at stat 10n. Lt. Ash land sai d. r ules that Pa rker Hall is a churc h . Prior to ent er ing t he N ava l 
C 
T he stork get s blamed for a lot Congrat ul atio ns , I ha d basec l 111y Servi ce, Cad et Fu llop at t e11ded 
trai~7i~d:~:s em·!~:d i ,~nf~:e;;~~t of th ings th at some 0th er bir d is com ment on t he r ul e of "flag on Miss ouri Sch ool of Min es· and re -
time Service as fireman 3rd class . r espo nsible for. it s own r igh t" and not on any ceived milit ar y tr a inin g th er e ,is a 
On their arr ival at the training * • * phony exception you m ight ,m - m embe r of th e Reserve Off icer 's 
station on Hoffman Island , N . Y., That' s a pretty barbed wir e dr ess ea rth to exonerate yourse lf. Your\ Tra ining Corp s , 
they are adva nced to mac hin ists yo u h ave on, Lu scious . [valuable quotations see m to T he fi rst of Sep te mb er , h e was 
mate, 2nd class , During training What do you mean, barb ed wire? ~how t hat not only I , bu t Du eky • sen t t o t he U . S. Nav al Res~rve 
. 609 Pine 
Enjoy Out 
E~cellenl 
Ha mb-o r_ge rs 
Milk Shc;1kes 
and Steak'i 




Open Until 1 P. M. 
'6th Betw'n ~in e & Elm th ey receive $9
6 
per month, plus Oh, it protect s the property but 1s a complete foo l. Maybe so, but [ Av iat ion Base, La mb ert Fi eltl, St: 
uT!'iforms, quarters , and subs is- does not obstruct the view · at least we can te ll t he difference j Louis, wher e h e success full y com -t ence, • ~ betwe en Parker and a churc1 1. pleted t h e elimin ation cour se th e ----- ------------
When the officer candidates Radio Annou ncer: N ext Srn1day I hav en't had t ime to check your last of November . 
complete the course, they sit for the Rev. D . Jon es wi ll pr each on sources because I am stuJy in g Upo n compl et ion of t he in te n-
a n exam in at ion to 
1
-eceive their li- l "Shiing on the Sabbath," or Are desperate ly to pass dynam ics . To sive cour se of t he ' 'Ann apolis of 
cense as Third Ass istant Engi- Our Young Wome n Back slidmg on quot e your own words "I thin k the Air " , F ull op will rece ive his 
n eer . Th ey also receiv e a eom- Th eir Wee kends?" th at you should too ." If you have Navy " Wings of Gold " w ith the 




any lette rs to be pub li shed in foe des ignat ion of Nava l A viator, :md 
future, please address the m t o will be commiss ioned an En sign 
me. , , .. the edi tor says he does n·t in t he Na val Rese r ve or a Seco nd 
g ive a dam about your faux pas. Lieute nant in the Mari ne Corps 
Signed: One wh o Is wi ser . Reserve, 
Dick Named Football 
Captain at Banquet 
Fres h : "What does . 
mea n ?" 
'fantasy' 
Sen ior: "A story in whi ch th e 
characters are ghosts, gobb lin s, 
vi rg ins an d other sup_ernatura l 
b eings. 
-...::~-~* - * - *- -.== 
He : " Wh at are chances 
Last month the football team 
had a banqu et for the purpose of 
elect ing next yea r s foo tball cap-
tain and a lso to honor the gra du-
ating sen iors who we r e on the 
1942 team. Dean Wilson was t h~ 
guest speaker for the evening . Al w ith yo u ?" you Dick was elected as capata in of 'I She : "Two to 011e. Th er e's 





:VICINITY W ITH 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
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inee 1941, 
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r, p~e nt tim~, 
!!Oro is much 
liners' in that 
egis\ered two 
, , defeats, for 
Coach Harris h 
1P around five 
COMPLE 
Lo 
'.Cagers .Maag.le t.ake · theil· plac-es ih :the l ineup . The 'Min ers have never' pr -oduced very outstand ing teams in conl'er -
ence basketba1 1, but with the ca1-
ibre of the teams all over the con-· 
ference being much Jowe'r than 
usual, Th e Miners should · be ab le 
to come through with a few vic -
tories 'this season. 
In t·ht:? Swim in '~3 
MIAA Tilt 
Mrs, Johll! C105hlil f l""orw· ork l they were last year but they seem 
ed that n 1 . v to be having a ha1:d time ti:1 show 
for ten Y"• ~-=•s M1n-er Squ·a-d this by the zero in the ir victory 
the age•of""' run , ·column. 
h · The lineup and box score for 
' e~udd~ The Misso uri ~in,er basket.ban the game was: 
Y your hui ~:ro:.s: :if :::\:fur~:~, ~a;n~ Miners FG I<'i PTS6 in years atir uary 9, by a scoTe of 64-38. Counts, c ...................... 3 1 7 
Th e1·e would be no better chance 
to start th eir comeback in the win 
column than to pull a surprise and 
'defeat Cape this Friday night. 
~Round!The MtAA 
ili; he's deio cape Girardeau got their Vogt, c ..................... ..... 3 2 , 2 
conference season off to a flying ~:f;~n,f f ....... ·.:· :·.·.·.:·.·.· ::::·.:·.i 1 1 The Miners got off to a slow 
s~ !ra:_ ~ e~;:~:~:a0~:~\ a!i::~!i ~SI~\ ~.::~::::::::::::::.::1 ~ ! ; ;~i:~a:~~!{;i~::~~i~~~·~i11::1·~i· 
\ween !ii\ a acore of 28-15. Cape p layed Moore, g ...................... 2 1 5 Cape Girardeau, 64 to 38; la st 
sparkling ba ll throughout the, Isenmann, g ........ -....... 2 o 4 Sa turd ay •ni ght. 
' ch 'her what' game, Blair, g ...... .................. 1 O 2 Cape Girardeau led at the half, 
Every Miner in the game scored --- - - 28 to 15, and thereafter substi -
with Vogt leading our scor ing Total 15 8 38 tuted freely. Center Carl Bidell 
exclaimedij with seven po ints. Cou nts and Cape FG FT PTS and Guard J ack Behrens topped 
train as l Spinner fo llowed with six points Bidewell, c ............ : ... 5 O 10 the scorers w'ith 10 counters 
h beneath ij each, . .Moore accounted fo r five Harris c ...................... 0 1 1 each. 
,e be!Ie of u points and Isenmann fo r :foul' Russe l , f .............. ........ 2 2 6 The Springfield Tea chers ended 
points. Landgraf, f ............... :3 0 6 theh· six -game losing streak by 
Behrens, th e Cape ,gua r d and Anderson, f ............. .4 0 8 winning their first conference 
Bidewell, t heir center, shared high Radcliffe, f .............. -... 3 - 1 7 game against the Kirksville Bull-
honors for best f loor playing in Klosterman, g ........... .4 0 8 dog s, 35 to 23. 
the game by scoring ten points I Goben, g .............. _ ....... l O 1 Kirksville managed to net only 
apiece. Klosterman and Ander son I Behrens, g ........... , ..... .4 2 1,0 ~vo field goa ls during the· firs t 
he!ped along ~y pil ing up eight f M.elton, g ....... .......... _ ... l O 2! hal f, and -at the intennission trail-
points respectively. j Richardson, g ............ 1 0 2 -ed by a tco r e of 23 to 9. Kirks-
This was the fifth straight de- Boch, g ...................... 1 0 2 ville reve1 ·sed the procedm·e the 
feat for the Miner quintet this I ---- - second half and held the Spring -
nd STA!!~ year. They are much better than Tota l 29 6 64 field Bears to two goals, but they 
- Miners' Chance to 
e'a Larg1 A S h" 
found the early 'STC lead too great 
year's team: Jack Klosterman, to overcome . Kirksville's Paul 
Rolla Anderson, at the forward Whelan was high scorer of the 
positions; Car l Bidwe ll at cen - contest, scoring nin e points. 
Q 1.1 venge mas mg ua I y 
l:iEELS. Defeat by Cap·e 
The Miners wi ll h,ive .a chance 
this Friday night to get even with 
e -Store Cape Girardeau for the 68 to 34 
whipping hanaed .to them by the 
Indians last Saturday night. How-
ever, it is not likely that Th e 
Miners can rejuven ate themsel ves 
ter; a.nd Jack Behrens and Pug Last Fl'iday night :Kirksville 
Russe ll at the 'g uards. Coach dropped their second conference 
Harris has stated "the ·boys are game in a Tow, when they lost 
nearing mid-s eason form, and to the Warrensbu rg Mules, . 37 to 
should give a good account of 35. .Don Mm·tin, veteran 6~foot, 
themselves in their future games ." 8-inch center, tossed in 14 points 
Bidwell and Behr ens gave the to lead his team to their close vie- -
Here's a hone y for our fighting rn_en to clip out and pin up on 
barracks walls, tent flaps and locker ~oars. Technica l elate: she's 
Dorothy Kolbe od' Los Angeles, wearing a sa mple of what we'll 
be see ing on the beaches in 1943. 
Miner defense a Jot of worry last tory. · most enjoyable tour of duty. 
ne 
. in time to beat Cape and enter 
- the win column for the first time 
week as they slipped through time I Kirksville t ied the scor e near 
after time to score 10 points the end of the half at 13 to 13, but 
apiece and lead their teams' at - when the first hal f en ded they 
tack. These two boys are pretty trailed 19 to 14. With six min-
good ball player s and should pro- utes remaining in the secon d half, 




"It has been my pleasure 
to have come in contact with 
practically all the stude nts 
who are now in M. S. M. I 
have ' enjoyed knowing them 



















On J anuary 15, Captain W. L. 
Doll will le ave the Missouri School 
The Mine1·s' losing streak has of action again on Friday night. · mentary one-point lead, but Jost 
extended to 21 games over the Coach flafeli 'has still to 'find the edge as Martin and his team-
past two seasons: 16 losses last 'his 'wliming combination, arttl ··as mates found the range. Whelan 
season and o. so fa'r 'tHi's _Year. At the season progresses it appears , ?f KiiksvilJ-e Jed his team's scar -
the present time , Cape G!l'ardeau's I The ,Min'ers will be in f .or another 1 1ng with four field goals and two 
record is much _better than . The bad seascin. At the end 'of this free thl'Ows for 10 points. 
of Min es aft er a to-ur of duty of She sa id tha t gir ls certainly do 
more than two years as assistant re gret los in g their yout h - unfoss 
profo sso r of militar y science and they can pick up another o-ne im-
tachcs. He h as been assigned-.J;o mediat ely. 
a camp in Louisiana , but does not Miners ' ;n that 'the Indians have semester the team will •Jose Main Maryvill e, anoth er ,MIAA mem-
registered two victories against I Spinner,' and Fris, all ~xpei·ienced ber, Jost a non -conference. game 
two defeats, fol' a 500 average. I lett erme n. This blow will wea ken when a free throw by Rolhe Nel -
know what type of unit he will\ lWI\ A 
join. 1 
Captain Do11 was born in Louis-
ville , Ky ., and has workea a ll over RITZ Coach Harris has built his squad i the team further, unles s members I son, with only seconds tb go, ga, •e up around five members of last I of the squad can satisfa ctor ily I Rockhurst a 26 to 25 victory over 
_ _ _ _______ _ ________________ 
· the Bear cats last Friday in a game 
that was close all the way. 
the South. He got his secondary YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
education at Westport high school 
COMPLETE UNE OF 
Office Equipment & Supplies 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals - Rebuilts - Portables 
S:ervi:'ee & Su1.folies 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT co. 
119 W .8th St. - Pl-IONE 787 




Rockhurst led 13 to 12 at the 
half, but the visitors rallied after 
the half to take the lead on goa ls 
by J oe Lauchiskis an d Harold 
Wiseman. The Hawks then came 
back st r ong to knot the score up 
again, scor ing twice in the wan ing 
minut es before Nelson, high point 
man with 11 counters, sa nk hi s 
winning throw. 
Lauchiski s of the Bearcats was 
high man for hi s tejlm wit h nine 
counters . 
in Kan sas City , and st udi ed for 
two ye a r s at Kansas City, Mo., 
junior colleg e. Captain Doll 
·transferred t o M. S. M. in 1931 
and rec eived hi s B. S. in civil en- , 
g ineering from thi s school in 1933. 
In 1938 M. S. M. gra nte d him hi s 
professiona l deg ree in civil engi-
neer ing . 
In 19311 Capt a in Doll r eceiv ed 
hi s r ese r ve officer' s commission 
as a Jieut t\nant in the infantr y, 
ass igned to the 408 Infan try . He 
. was later transferred to the Corp s 
Semor: T_his lett er says my of Eng ineers and was assigned to 
Double Feature 
BARGAIN NIGHTS 
WED. and THURS. 
Anna May Wong in 
"BOMBS OVER BURMA" 
Art Davis 
Bill (Cowboy) Boyd in 
"R OLLING DOWN THE 
GREAT DIVIDE" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
ADULTs 1 Oc PLus TAx dashshund died. duty as an in structor at M. S. M. 
Ronm1e : T oo bad, what happe:1- , on Oct ober 15, 1940. During his il!ifW'Wiii!l!!ii\li1111\iME!-!il:l!;~ 
ed? tour of dut y here, Capta in Doll 
Senior: He met his end going sened und er three P. M. S. & T.' s 
around a tr ee. - Col. Gordon, Col. Car l R. Jon es 
* •· * and Col. Fred W. Her man . 
An int elli gent girl i s one who Captain Doll has asked Th e 
know s how to r efuse a ki ss wit hout Miner to print the fo llowing mes-
being deprived of it . sage to the s tud ent body an d the 
---- - faculty: 
Nth Motor Oil 
and 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
CONOCO SERVICE 
STATION 
" I had some misgiv ing s 
abo11t coming back to my old 
Alma Mater, due to th e fact 
that many of the professors 
who had kno\vn me as a st u-
dent were here , but these 
misgivings were altogether 
unfound ed and 1 have had a 
Arthur C. S&haefer 
New York life 
I ns!Jronce Co. 
Sa ve Money by Investigating 
Thoroughly. Get Unbiased 
Fa cts Before You Buy . 
Favo?"ite of 90 per cent 
of E'uyers Among 1941 
MSM Graduates. 
THE MISS0URl MINER Page Four 
Mothtrr Natti·re 10 Shake-· 
~ops in '43, Says Fordham Prof.,, 
· ~· Wednesday, Jam~,ary .13, 1~ T 
... 
- "', ;;ery . eight~:n .n;onths .·:··:~ • _A·1i.1-o' .Mc 0-R· ~JOK~s· t· He: ~o~_a bout a . da,~ ? · . 
"The)!!st major .• earth.quake . in 1:\.1-,. , l;i; Iii ~ She: No, md eed ! , 
·Japan was in 1933 when 3000 lives . . . I He: O,h, I don't mea n now . . ~l\f 
were lost. The quake of 1935 in Father (lookm_g c~utio usly mt~ we~, nasty after noon when tlltrllt 
' Formosa was more disastrous club ioom of frate,mty house). nobody else in tow n 
SCHENECTADY. - According "T_he third big quake of 1927 from the v iewpoint of Jives lost Does Bill Jones live here? • • ·• 
t o the law of average s Japan -the Tango _ear_thquakie-occur- (4000), but it was not regarded Voice from inside: Yeah, just 
s hould not be far from another re? on the mam island som e 100 as a major quake. bi)ng him in and lay him on the 
ser ious earthquake--perhap s next mil es south ?f, tl'ie "1891 quake . "According to the law of aver - couch. 
"Yea h ," he sa id, "wh en I firat 
came here I was pretty conceitet 
but tliey knocked it all out of m~ 
an d now I' m one of t he ·best ·ret. 
* • ,* year, Rev. J. S. Lynch, S. J., of !t cause? horizontal shps a1;1ount- ages, therefore; Japan should not 
FoTdham University, declared in a mg to _eight feet and extendmg 50 be far from · another ser ious quake. Cop: · No parking"; you can't loaf lows in sch ool. General E lectric Science Forum nnles , m fr?m the Sea ·of Japa~ . The deepest known quakes have he1·e. 
a ddress. Only 3000 hve~ were lost smce i t all occurred on the equator in the Voice within car: Who's loafing? 
Speaking on th e subject of "'.as not a thick ly populated re- Java Sea at a depth of 450 m iles, • • • 
--- - -
, "Earthquake s in Japan" Father gion . accord ing .. t O- Father . .Lynch. Did she blush when her shoulder . vo1UMI Lynch said that the last major "All these quakes were surface "They are not numero u s and Wll strap broke? . BILLlARDS- SNOOKER-.·J,>_OOL ·J ...----i~ 
earthquake in that country wa s quakes with visib le surface ef - are sure of only t hree in some J didn ' t notice. BACC in 1933 when 3000 live s wer e lost. fect s. The mam belt of J apanese fifty years of earthquake observ - • • • 5 Per Cent BEER 
"The quake previou s to 1933, quakes, however, runs along the · ing" he said.. ·• '' As we come clos-
s lrangely enough, was in 1923," he Pacific side of the main island er 'to the surface they become Did you knock on the traveling SMITH'S BILLIARDS I' pointed out. "Will the next be in som e distance off shore." more numerous and are found man's .door-and wake .him as I to ld r.vrvc I1943 ?" · Father Lynch added that one of farther and fart h er from t h e ycu? fiALI\ Discussing the location of Jap- th~ ~ost disastrous _effects of equator . There have been 5ome Yes 'm , but he didn't wake up so l i■;;;;■■■■■■■■■■;■■■;■■■■■-1• a nese quakes , Father Lynch said tins gr ~up off shore 1s th e huge twenty or more at a dept h of 400 I finally had to go in a·nd sha ke DE 
that the thre e wor st one s the main wate" waves u sually caused by the miles . Three of these have oc- him. Roi la Optical Co.: D i slands have suffered in r ecent qualc~ . He pointe~ put that at curred in Japan es e territorial wat- Heavens, don't yo u know better 209 W. Sth St. The firs\ time s were in 1891, 1923, and Sanr,ku, a small 1sfand off shore ers , but none in Japan prope r . than to go into a trave li ng . man 's in the hislo 1927. these water waves caused 30,000 "Japan experiences two grouos · room? of Mines br J 
"In 1891 the main island 0 ~ Ja- deaths in 1896 and 3000 in 1933. of quakes: surface quakes a;,d Yesrn, I ·do now. ~tuation, w Jlan was practically broken in . "Formosa (Taiwan,) the muni-1 quakes at depths of 50 to 250 miles • • • J9with )2~c t wo," he explained. "Cracks were tions storehous e of Japa'}, has a i Ther ~ have been about fifty at You're the first · ghl I've ever according to
obs erved clear across . the is land belt of quake s cutting acro ss the l the greater depth of 250 miles ki~sed,' he said as he shifted gears son. This i' from thd Sea of Japan on th e left middle of the is land,"• he ass erted. and some seventy to eighty at the wit h his foot. Broken Lenses l)upli•ted celerated P t o the Pacific Ocean on the Tight. "Some 4000 peopl e were killed by sha llower depths up to 50 miles. • • • "GLASSES THAT FIT" the Board 0 In this Mino Owari quak e about a qua_ke there in 1935, and de-I ~urface quake s ha ve been legion Beauty is only skin dope. the war effa 8000 lives were lost . s tructive quake s of fir s t magni- m number." : • • • The 'comm 
"Tokio was the scene of the [ tud e occurred there in 1920 and - Kansas City, Mo. Mary Martin's bust has been gram will be! 11ext big quake in 1923. Th e Joss 11922." · , . , January 8, 1943. · / ary 17, with Ed t u turned over to tl\e government fo r Exercises, at 
of life in this one was about 100,- "Of the 56 greatest smface I . 1 or . . _ . ., 
11
_scrap meta J.::...Los Ange les Time. 000. The quake actually occurred earthquakes of the wor ld that J M,ssoun Mmer Collegiate, aui!itorium at- Rolla Schoo l of Mines, . " h Lucky old government! The progra! 
Rolla, Misso uri . I • * • an instrumen; •ome miles off shore but wa s of hav e occurred s ince sci~ntific re - · sufficient intensity to cau se slip- cording of earthquake s began 
ping along t he co!lst amounting some 40 years ag-o, five have oc-
to six creet in places. One cannot curred in Japan-an ,. average of 
mention the Tok io earthquake one in eight years," t he earth-
without paying tribute to the 
Amer ican architect, Lloyd Wright, 
quake scientist de<;Jared. "The 
Japanese them selves in t heir of-
who designed the earthqu akeproof ficial records for the years 1905-
Imperial Hote l which withstood 1935 list ninetee n quakes as se-
the shock successf ull y. vere, an average of a severe quake 
-- -
. 
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. ASHER'S FOOD MARKET,· ', i ' .. 
-· 
7tn & Pine , Phone 17 
-
ROLLA STATE ' 
., 
,., BANK .. ,,. _, 
( 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA~CE CORPORA;I'ION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve ·You 
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Poultry, Meats and Groceries 
M. F A CO-OP A§OCATION 
GROCERY DEPT. OFFICE 
PHONE 139 PHONE 163 
Dear Mr. E_dit _or: , I "But mama_-I'm not hungry. I from "Xerxes 
_In l'~eparat 1on for a i-ecru iting '[ at~, a ll the ra,sms off the fly pap- i,k Handel. 1 
tnp V1S1t to Ro lla, please find en- er . ,tt0mpanist 
closed a story about Lt. W. G. " * • will be Rich! 
Ashland's stop -over there next Young Man: want your TUCKE R'S , N«t will foll 
Wednesday afternoon . daughter for my wife. the "Prelude 
~ou will notice the story is Pop: Shake and it's a swap. I GBADE "A" Pasteudz ed Mil' Johann Seba 
wr itten for publicat ion on your • • • graduating S1 
regu lar Wednesday date . We have "'-e \"h sa ·d ti at ld - Phelps Oo. Health Ph 43.,. dem1·c costum b . 4 " : ,, o ' , l you cou Dep't Per- •t No. 1 • / , een m contact wit h Mr. Hubbard ki ss me? "'" f&culty, will 
about the officer recruitment visit He: Everybody. du· th described in the story . . • • • rmg e P 
P)e_ase a~vise if t here is any ,\· - ·-- · =-" The invocat 
a_dd1t10nal mformation you would He: May I have th is dance? the Rev. Harr 
like to have, as we would be happv She : Of course, if you can find a u of lhe Rolla 
to supply it to you. ' . partner . plown with the co 
Cordially yours, Following on 
Geo. J. Schu lte, Jr . WEDNES DAY and THURS DA" lhefirstoftw 
St d A•d brthe MSM Could This Song Be 
"Der Fuehrer\;" Blues? 
"\,Var brings many song s. 
of them survive , others do not . 
Not a new song , but a new turn 
cooked up by student s at Chicago 
Tea cher s college parodi es th e popu-
la r "Blues in th e Night." Th e new 
Version , call ed " Blues in Berlin " 
was print ed in th e Chic ag o news-
pap er, th e Tempo . 
My fu ehr er done tol ' me, 
Wh en I was in Munich 
My fu ehr e1: don to!' n;e, 
H ans- . 
A Ru ss ian will fall back, 
g-ive you th e eas t fron t , 
But when t he wi11ter sno w come, 
A Ru ss ian 's a t wo-fac e, 
A worri som e thin g-, woh leave s 
you t o sin g 
Th e blu es in Berlin. 
See th e bomb s a-£a llin ' 
Hea r th e blitzes ca llin ' 
Goerin g ! Oh, wh ere is th e luft-
wa( f e? 
We a in 't g ot no boot ies, 
All we got is coot ies. 
Goebbels ! Oh, ty phu s and bla ck 
plag ue. 
Die wehrma cht! Die wehr a ntcht! 
A ' cli ckit y-clac k, and soon we' ll 
be back. 
With -the blu es in Ber lin. · 
F ro m Smolensk t o Mozha isk, 
Fr om Ki ev ·t o Lubin , 
U Y I Shows 7 and 9 l H. Lovett, 
"M RS. WIGGS OF THE Mnducting. 1 
CABBAG E PATCl offer" StouthE 
Wit h Fay Bainter, · Vera Vagu mund Rombeti 
Hugh Her ber t, Caro lyn Lee a, leaven]y Fa~ 
Car l "A lfa lfa" Switzer . Melody, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
I 
Shows 7 and 8:30 
. Two Big Feat ures 
I "TOMBSTONE" The story of the badmen of Ai 
I zona ! Wit h Richard ·Dix, Fra nc Gifford, Victor Jory and Red Be 
I Plus a comedy of t he First Wor War to tick le your fu nn ybone! 
"FRIENDLY ENEMIES" 
With Charles Winninger, Chari 
R uggles, Nancy Kelly. 
Rollamo 
Las t Showing Ton ite! 
Shows at 7 and 8 :30 
Adm. 10c - 22c 
Two Giant Featnrc Attrnctions 
Richard Ar len and Ar line Judg e 
"WILDCAT" 
' P lus John Lite! and Lee Patrick 
"FATHE!l IS A PRINCE" ' 
The Baccal1 ~ delivered I 
Broomfield B 
ooist church  
Jee! of his ad 
Words .of Ad~ 
The progra 
by the seconl 
by the MSM c 
mrlude the ,. 
Heavens are' 
E~rnal," hy I 
!en, and the p 
h lly Counn, 
b The benedic 
Ythe Rev H 
~r of th . ~ T e Roli 
• 
0 conclude th 
~ and the 
~: ~~II durin 
P March.( auJ" b 
bas~ y Fei EIJ!e en requ 
lleiuo~emain 
tod't . and F: I OJ1u,n 
Dean~ 
llatth rtis 
to att e Public 
!riise. nd this 
l Wherev er th e panzer s g o. l' \.e t aken some big tow ns, 
And m ade me some big ta lk, 
But ther e is one thin g I know , 
A Ru ss ian' s a two...:face, 
THURS. a nd FRI. 
Shews at 7 and 9 




A worri some thing , w oh 
you to sing 
Th e blu es in Ber lin. 
James Cag ney, Denni s Morga 
and Brenda Marshall in 
"CAPTAIN OF THE CLOUDS 
In Flaming Tec hnico lor 
